
Iiflmi Bagfftaar Telia a Thrill- 
tag Starr al His Owa Exyeri- 

(.oiSSuV (Ity.) Time*. 
Ia a group of railroad men 

who were talking in one of the 
hotel lobbies, a big, handsome 
man had the floor. He was evi- 
dently no engineer, whose de- 
meanor and fearless eye pro- claimed the hero, whenever duty 
or emergency should call. Said 
he: 

"I’m not going to argue that 
there’s no such thing aa fate ar 
destiny, because the subject is 
too much for me, bat, gentlemen, 
I’ll tell you of an experience Jim, 
my fireman and 1 bad abont three 
mouths ago, which may set you 
to thinking aa it has me. 

" We were running out of Mem- 
phis,, and on this particular Sun- 
day morning had a heavy train 
of twelve coaches. In getting out 
of Memphis we were late and 
bad lost some little time along 
the road, but I was lookiAg ‘for- 
ward to opening her out’ when 
wc got further along. 

"We bad reached this point 
and were ‘pegging out' at fifty- 
five miles aa hour, when wc 
rounded a curve in the road and 
entered through a deep cut to a 
plain or valley among the moun- 
tains of Teuncaaee. This valley 
Is abont three miles long and 
wide, and there is a country road 
crossing tne ratiroaa track in 
in the middle. 

"At fifty five miles an bonr, as 
.yon know, gentlemen, the land- 
scape changes pretty fast, bCt I 
wasn’t mock worried when I saw 
an old white horse, attached to a 

rickety boggy, ambling along 
the road to toe crossing. How- 
ever, I pulled the whistle and 
followed it with other blasts. 

"What occnred daring the 
next twenty seconds I s b a 11 
never forget to my dying day. 
We simply obliterated the rig, 
and, with the momentum of that 
heavy train, there was gnly a 
slight jar. The old white horse 
had barely crossed the track and 
uninjured—in fact, wasn’t fright- 
ened enough to run. 

"On the pilot the buggy bong 
and a little old lady was on the 
cowcatcher. The young lady, 
who was alio in the buggy, was 
forty feet Irom the track near 
the crossing. I saw her when 
she arose in the air and turned 
my way and her face haunts me. 
Or coarse they were both killed 
instantly. 

"Now gentlemen, I'm coming 
to the point: Here wea a clear 
unobstructed plain, a a n n n y 
morning, a country road, and a 

shrieking train on a track ap- 
proaching the crossing. The 
object of the something we call 
fate or destiny was to bring two 
human beings to the crossing 
and on the track at a certain 
second. This purpose was at- 
tained; for, had the horse been 
one second ahead of time the 
women would have escaped, or 
bad he been one second behind 
the time they would also have es- 
caped. Now, gentlemen, was it 
fate, or waa it merely a million- 
to-ooe coincidence?" 
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The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have had 40 
years of adendic experience. 

Every method of brmd-and- 
cake rawing baa been exhaus- 
tively atoOed in tUi country iud 
•brand. 

The remit ie a perfect prod- 
uct Ju Royal Balrirg Powder. 
There ie no substitute far It. 
The purity end aSriaucy oi 
Royal Baking Powder have 
been commended by tha highlit 
authoritiea of the world. 

Them facts mean two Impor- 
tant things to all houaakeepers! 
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Th« Many Spaat oo PuUic toad 
W«rk- S»*dal Tam la Forty- 
lira Const! sa. 

Tbe following interesting facts 
are tbe result of an investigation 
recently made by the North 
Carolina geological survey as to 
tbe public roads conditions in 
tbe state: 

All but 2 or 3 of tbe counties 
in North Carolina are still work- 
ing the public roads uoder what 
is known as the "old State law,” 
which requires all male citizens 
between tbe ages of 18 and 45 
years to work tbe public roads 
op an average of six days during 
each year, or pay an amount ot 

money sufficient to. provide a 
substitute for doing this work. 
Porty-five of these counties, in 
addition to having this "old 
State Isw," have a provision for 
a special road tax, which is on 
an average for the State 16# 
cents on the $100 property valu- 
ation, and 52 cents on the poll. 

The total amount of money 
spent on the public roads during 
the past year was $401,382.00, 
including the money spent for 
permanent roads, repairing, 
gradidg and ail other purposes. 
This amount serins surpilsingly 
large when we consider t n e 
wretched condition of some of 
the roads In tbe State. How- 

VWUUljr UODCIPICCK1CD- 

burg)spent more than $45,000. 
Add Guilford county recently 
authorised an issue of $300,000 
ih hoods for road building and is 
(pending several thousands of it 
each year. 

Thirty-six counties in the 
State are using convicts in work- 
ing the public roads; and the 
total average number of con- 
victs thns employed during the 
year was 825. 

However, in not mate than n 
5oxen counties of the State is 
this convict work on the public 
roads done economically and 
satisfactorily. The bent system 
probably exists in Mecklenburg 
county, where about 100convicts 
In two separate camps are 
worked constantly on the poMk 
roads. The average coat there 
>f feeding, clothing and guard- 
ing the convicts and providing 
deeping quarters, medical atten-. 
lion and all other necessaries 
iverages 23 cents per day per 
convict. These valuable results 
(re obtained through intelligent 
management and businesslike 
methods. 

So far as we are able to deter- 
mine the good roads question in 
North Carolina is more alive 
than ever before, and the geolog- 
ical survey is constantly receiv- 
ing requests from all sections of 
the State for advice and practi- 
cal assistance in publk road im- 
provement. Our good roads en- 
gineer, Mr. W. L. Spooa, spends 
the greater part of his time in 
visiting the different counties of 
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thonties in the practical ques- 
tions of road improvement; and 
this is done without cost to the 
connty foe his services. 

The North Carotins good roads 
association has also recently done some effective educational 
work for good roads; and the 
formation of county organisa- 
tions in most of the counties, 
under this general State Associ- 
ation, naa stimulated the move- 
ment in n large degree; and the 
Indications are that the good roads movement will continue 
na steady and gradual growth 
dnring the present year. 

Thf Onveranr Camplalaa al the 
Jbdftaa. 

Xaldch P0«. Tth. 

Governor Glenn devoted some 
time yesterday to tha considera- 
tion of a number of applications 
for pardons bat made no an- 
nouncement of any action in 
either of them. In con verna- 
tion with n number of gentle- 
men bn declared that bn leela 
vary much vnxed at the coarse 
that ia being panned by a 
number of the Superior Court 
judges, in that they will pre- side over the courts and pass 
judgments on prisoners con- 
victed, sentence them to terms 
ia the penitentiary ot on the 
public roads (oftentimes to good 
long terms at that), and then a 
few months Inter write loot and 
beseeching letters to the Gov- 
ernor asking^ that the prisoner 
Q€ pardoned. Tw Governor 
•aye that is not treating the 
Governor of the State right. If 
the sentence Is too severe it 
ought never to have been im- 
posed, sad be is anxious that 
the judiciary of the State will 
ohaage this manner -of proce- 
dure sad impose only such sen- 
tences |s should stand for the 
Ml service of the term and not 
appeal for executive clemency 
to undo scot races they have 
Imposed 

Subscribe to Tk« Gasamt. 
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uftvST WILL HOT REST. 
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The old English village of 
Calverley, ia Yorkshire, some 
fifty miles east mad north of 
Manchester. has a ghost—a 
ghost with a pedigree. The dis- 
covery, or rather the rediscovery, 
for the ghost has been sees be- 
fore, was made a few days ago 
by a denizen of Horafortn, an- 
other sleepy village hard by 
Calvert fy. These two towns lie 
midway between Leeds and 
Bradford, and the people of both 
of them have records for respect- 
ability and veracity. Calverley 
boasts of a chnrcb and a hall 
around which tradition has wov- 
en many curions stones. Hors- 
forth boasts of nothing in par- 
ticular, but ia prond of the maa 
who saw tha Calverley ghost on 
its reappearance to mortal eyes, 
after keeping out of sight for 
more than one hundred years. 

Situated almost under the 
sits n 4 tLa Oa 1 — —f mmm 11 n il a 

the church, with its ancient 
graveyard, is a lonesome place. 
Adjoining the burial place stands 
the ball, once the residence ol 
Sir Hugh Calverley, who in the 
reign of King James I was tried 
at York for the murder of bis 
wife and two children, and 
pressed, to death in the castle. 
Stories of bygone generations 
tell of bis frequent reappearances 
on earth in various goblin forms, 
but until his reappearance be- 
fore the Horaforth man, nothing 
had been seen of him for more 
than a century, and bis memory 
had all bbt died out. v 

WEIRD SOUNDS FROM GRAVE- 
YARD. 

The Horsford man passed by 
the old church at night, and 
heard weird sounds coming from 
the graveyard. Then suddenly 
there was a flash and a phan- 
tom forta floated before the ter- 
rified rustic, who was ail alone, 
the villagers having long since 
gone to bed. The apparition 
disappeared as suddenly as it 
came. 

Neat day the man related his 
night's experience to a friend, 
who happened to be well verted 
in the folk lore of that part of 
the country, and, learning from 
this friend of the old legend, he 
became firmly convinced that be 
had seen the ghost of the execu- 
ted knight. 

The ghost first appeared in 
1777. At that time Richard, 
commonly called "Dickie," Bur- 
deall, one of the early preachers 
of Methodism, was invited to 
Calverley to preach. In the eve- 
ning be stayed at the ball, and 
during the night, according to 
his story, he felt something 
creeping up his breast and press- 
ing him severely. 

GHOST OVERTURNED HIS BED. 
The bed, be says, appeared to 

swing, as though hung in slings, 
and be was thrown ont on the 
floor. He got back again, think- 
ing be had simply fallen out in 
bis sleep. Again lie was thrown 
out; again he crept hack to bed, 
but when the experience waa re- 
_J _ it-f.J « L- A. J.i 
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to spend the rest of the night 
watching. For six hours he 
kept his vigil without awaken- 
ing the household, and ia his 
acoount of hU experience, he 
•ays: "I longed to sea the light 
of morning, and bad I been im 
mured in a dungeon and heavily 
fettered in irons, I think 1 coaid 
not have been more desirous of 
my liberty than I was for the re- 
turn of the morning.” At day- 
light appeared be fodnd that bis 
apartment adjoined the church 
yard. 

Three yearn later a certain 
Parson Greenwood bad ninilsr 
experience, and on this becom- 
ing known the villagers began 
to speak of the ghosts that hov- 
ered round the church y trd and 
played many strange pranks. 
Aa Idea s< the Leee at the Battle 

al Mekdea.*, 
(MHO'S Wwfcjy. 

We read the report that 200,. 
000 men were killed sad wounded 
on both aides la the battle of 
Mukden without fully realizing 
what those awful figures mean. 
Here ere a few aids to the imag- 
ination. Two hundred thousand 
casualties equal: 

Three hundred Iroquois Thea- 
tre disasters. 

A hundred end fifty Slocum dis- 
asters. 

Eighty Johnstown floods. 
Thirty Galveston floods. 
The total population—men. 

woman and children—of a city 
like Minneapolis 

The population of the states of 
Idaho and Nevada combined. 

The entire Boer population, ol 
both sexes sod all ages, of the 

republic* 
which resisted the whole power 
aftha British empire for over 
tarn years. ■ 
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AOULTStATU FOOD SOLO 
Out a< 347 Smilii ■sufhf af 

Varlaaa Falata la (ha Stats 
Fifty-Niaa an Fsna4 Adallsr 
atai. 

ataiwvuu tmtmt*. 
The filth annual report on tbs 

inspection and analysts of food 
products ia the laboratory of tbs 
State chemist. Dr. B. W. Kil- 
aore, has been issued. It coven 
the work of the analysis of food 
products for the past year,and 
throws tomt interesting light on 
the matter of tb* adulteration ol 
foods that are found in the vaH- 
oos markets of the State. 

For instance, the report shows 
that during tha year 347 samples of foods aad drinks were ana- 
lysed chemically and microscop- 
ically, and of these, 99 samples 
were found to be adulterated. 
Of the total cumber of samples 
99 were floar and were all pare; 30 were breakfast foods aad ware 
all pore; 12 were fresh meats 
and ten of them were adulterated 
by the use of such preservatives 
as sodium sulphite, boric acid 
and silicic ac'd; 33 were canned 
meats and 13 were found to be 
adulterated by the use of about 
the same injurious preservatives; 
93 were canned oysters aad fish 
aad ouly one waa foand to be 
adulterated, boric acid beiag the 

(raid, all being pare, S3 ware 
prepared mustards and salad 
dressings. 25 bring, adulterated 
with coloring matter and starch; 
27 were canned vegetables, only 
one being adulterated with si- 
licic acid; 16 were canned corn, 
7 being adnlterated by the nae 
of silicic acid sod sacharioe; 14 
were cocoa, none being adulter- 
ated; 10 chocolate, 2 adulterated 
with starch; 15 batter, 11 cheese 
end 14 whiskey samples were all 
found to be pare. 

In this connection it will be of 
interest to dote that during 1903 
there were 177 aaaolea exam- 
ined, 155 being found to be adul- 
terated. The samples analysed 
during the past year were gath- 
ered from various parts of the 
State as follows: 

New Berne, 51: Bdenlon. 5; 
Lexington, 8; Mocksville, 6; 
Kinston, 5; Rockingham, 11; 
Winston, 5; Greensboro, 14; 
Wilson, 4; Elisabeth City, 14; 
Monroe, 5; Concord, 5; Raleigh, 
1A5; Durham, 29; Henderson- 
ville, 1: Graham, 3; Pittsboro, 
8; Oxford, 4; Charlotte, 1; 
Washington, 4; Statesville, 8; 
Thomasville. 1; Greenville, 3; 
Lincoln ton, 3; Hickory, 2; 
Wadesboro, 10; Asheville. 17; 
Reidsville, 2; High Point, 5; 
Newton, 2; Salisbury. 1; not 
stated. 12. Total 347. 
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WHAT IS CATABtH? 

Hysaael Caras thta Cism and 
DUagMaMt Disease. 

Hyoroei cures catarrh by the 
simple method of breathing it 
into the air passages and lungs. 
It kills the germs of the calarTh- 
a! poison, heals and soothes the 
irritated mucous membrane, 
enters the blood with the oxy- 

S n and kills tha germs present 
ere, effectually driving this 

disease from the system. 
If you have any of the follow- 

SOU SANE SOOM ANY TIMES 

tha Keraerevtlle Mao Wba 
to lha 

The Landmark baa bean in- 
toasted is the case of Mr. Jor- 
dan# of KeroenviOc, nboadver- 
ftpd,..WuI>ediKr**d dt*» then filled the orders with say 
common cars he could pick ap. Jordaa vu thsa Indicted for 
using the nulla to defriod aad 
plead guilty In tha Federal 
Court at Greensboro last week- 
Judgc Boyd first sentenced him 
to Pay a fine of SZOO aad to 
serve SO days to Jail. At the 
argent solicitation of counsel 
the Jail soatenfe was remitted 
sad the fiae increased to $2$p. la hla remarks oa* tha caw 
Judge Boyd said that from all 
appearances Jordan eras en- 
raged in sending worthless dogs 
oat of the State, which was. In 
a seaw, a comawodable act, 
but he wee grossly wrong to 
taking money for a sorry car. 
under fraudulent representa- 
tions; aad that ha could not set 
bow saybody could want to pay 
$80 for a dog. stating that he 
7»as no expert oa dog*, only 
knowing Newfoundlands, mas- 
tiff*, pointers afid those box- 
faced things women ride hr ear* 
nilfl villi. 

■ PostofBcelaepectorReddr.be- 
log examined by the district at- 
torney, related now, be had jp- 
vestigaUd the case. Ha found 
that Jordaa, under the name of 
the Dan ltiver Kmwl Pimimm 
had advertised highly pedi- 
greed dogs all ̂ ver the coaatry 
and received orders throogh the 

from $30 to 960 each: that la al- 
most every instance the dog va 
returned, but so asoocy was re- 
fended. As soon as Jordan got 
the dog back be would fill an- 
other order with him. The big 
dog in the case—which the in- 
spector had kept tor exhibition 
to the jury should the case come 
to trial—bad been reshipped 
seven timet to parties in 
Nebraska. New York, Pennsyl- 
vania and South Carolina. This 
dojft be said, waa advertised 
with the following pedigree: " Kasha way Rap out of Ream of 
Heatbecote; note relation to 
Lod of Rush, Jingo. Rip Rap 
and King of Kent." He said 
tbc dog was a stray cor aboat; 
the freight yards in Winston, 
sod last December followed a 
railroad man named Longworth 
to Kerncnville. There he took 
ap with a negro, who sold Mm 
to Jordan for S3. This dog waa 
first shipped to Dr. A. L. Ott, a 
dentist ol Ridgeway, S. C-. De- 
cember 26th-; waa ictaracd by 
him, and the same dog had 
been shipped to Georgia. Penn- 
sylvania, New York and Ne- 
braska to prominent sportsmen, 
who had invariably returned 
him, with the statement that 
some mistake most have been 
made. He brought all the way 
from $30 to $50 each time, but 
there was never any change 
in his pedigree. The inspec- 
tor said he had been able to es- 
tablish at least thirty cases of 
worthless down being shipped, 
but none of theiw were as well 
traveled as the dog under es- 
pecial consideration. 

Judge Adams, in pleading lor 
Urn young man, said be had had 
but tittle chance in Ufa; that he 
bad the support of a mother and 
•ieteroo his hands, his father 

dowa in their owa home ie 
lemciwUh when be wa a 
Httla boy hr revenue officers 
end killed; that he really dealt 
la high pedigreed docs, bat ss 
numerous orders came io lor 
them sad the real don cave oat, 
the youac fallow could not re» 
■1st the temptation to Oil aa 
order with any sort of dog that 
cease bendy. Judge Boyd, ia 

ffljg srssre Other Forsyth man at States- 
ville court 1250 lor selliag pint 
bottles of whiskey and flctflaf 

phSJfSJsm. a 
the man who sold bench-legged 
Seas ss bavin« defended from 

5,SBVif%sis,8uS ancestors in doedota. 
Tba MUtahMIar rariaaa. 

•MMl.SNMW.hitwUX^Clm'i. 
The A stor properties bow in- 

etnas aa aavar before. Lead 

Tba forces already de 
> scribed ban beam especially 
> »«kad aiaee 1ST TkH&ft 
• populatloa crows at the rata oi 

| kSyJStH; 
! smji.KiSgrEK: 
'sssss 
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LOVE TWIST COMPANY. 
Capital 1IH.Ott.Qi 

Joo- P. Lave, President. 
Edgar Love, VIce-Prss. Reht. A. Love. Trees. 

Wa ..«f | tf m|MBi ||. 
PMWttesr sad the organization of the sham 
eeaeere sad to state that K Is ear perpaseta 

appreciationfoMhe'hcarty s^^TsccJdS us In times past la the veriom wtehuiUem we have lieeded la this coantv mi flriC 
freeaeet manifestation* ofeo umvcrisda 
hereby year farther aapssct in the Uses of oor. new endeavor. The business me 

«•£»»!«• Will to* » I. tk. fXwEJ 
_ 

jtt&BZtSSl&USSi a-JS 
'•'*’**''•» - kfflfis S^SitelS 

Jragaasa; **** 

J^£z?%rj&zrL ah^ss. 
neea, Gtwidlaai, Tnuteaa. SuriUe*. or A«ttU. 

c^lsntatss^nSfejsjiSiS^Jrs^j; 'Isa 
holding of cotton m^cou figure, and the idlingof mlou 

Saving;* Oepo»It*-The acceptance ofdeoo.it. 
sms srs&rMissar* 

****?■ 
or perfonal »ecuritle» at the l*gal rate of intere*t~^ 

BhImm e a trusted «• us, howtw Ur** *r however smIL will have ear pereaaal ettae! 
ability1]? b* *|h"N •erv<ryoa *<>**• »# Jar 
gvcyoo Ue^e4wtJi*ywfcatever at 

We cordially lavite yea fo'clafer with a*. 

E Love TruatCo. 
Gastonia, N. C. 
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